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Discover How to Quickly & Easily Open an Online Gift Store & Send Your Internet Profits Skyrocketing!

Dear friend, If you have been looking for an opportunity to make REAL money on the Internet without a lot

of hard work and without having to exhaust your life savings to get started, this may very well be the most

important letter you ever read! You see, theres a new software program available that enables anyone no

matter what their Internet experience to quickly and easily get their own gift store up and running online in

no time at all! Opening Your Own Gift Store Online is a Great Way to Boost Your Internet Income Without

Interfering With Your Commitment to Your Other Business Ventures! Now with a few simple clicks of your

mouse you can create a new revenue stream that will quickly begin producing the earnings you need to

pay off your bills or to buy those little extras that you or various family members have always wanted. By

taking advantage of this software program and its many features, youll be able to offer a treasure trove of

high-quality, low-priced gifts from around the world! You can choose to offer everything from baby gifts to

gift baskets to Mothers Day gifts to Native American art to porcelain figurines to candleholders to fine

collectibles to charming home dcor to garden dcor to luxurious bath and body items and much more! In

short, youll have everything that anyone could ever want in a gift, no matter whether they are giving or

receiving. If making people happy makes you happy, then this is definitely the software program, and

business opportunity, for you! Introducing the Gift Store Generator Software Program Heres what this

amazing program will allow you to do: Quickly and easily add gift products to your existing website,

shopping cart, or create an entire store from scratch! And here are the specific features this incredible

program boasts: Easy to install and easy to use comes with complete instructions! Uses templates so it is

easy for you to customize the look-and-feel of the web pages to fit your site or to change the look of your

site with one click! Uses state-of-the-art DySE technology Enables you to create your own
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profit-generating gifts affiliate store on your own server!  Allows you to display hot gifts in a variety of

in-demand categories (see list later in letter)! Creates an SEO friendly link structure! Allows you to add

meta tag/keywords on each page! Comes with pre-defined template files that save you a tremendous

amount of set-up time!  Allows you to synchronize your store with GenericGiftsproducts at anytime! 

Downloads latest datafeed from GenericGiftsand synchronizes it with your store.  And much, much more!

What is GenericGifts.com? GenericGiftsis a leading provider of high-quality generic gifts online. The

company offers a wonderful array of products that are designed to delight the senses. The companys gift

categories include:  African American Gifts  Angels  Animals  Automobile Accessories  Baskets 

Bathroom Accessories  Bells  Bird Baths  Bird Feeders  Bird Houses  Birdcages  Birthstone Gifts 

Bookends  Bowls  Boxes  Brief Cases  Calendars  Camping Equipment  Candle Holders  Candles 

Cherubs  Chess & Checkers  Christian Religious  Gifts  Christmas Gifts  Clocks  Cushions  Decorative

Vehicle Models  Dolls  Dream Catchers  Eastern Treasures  Fairies  Fimo Gifts  Fishing Gifts  Flowers 

Fountains  Garden Gifts  Gifts On Sale (various categories)  Glow-in-the-dark  Golfers Gifts  Halloween

Gifts  Household Items  Imitation Jewelry (Bijouterie)  Incense  Key Rings, Holders, Cabinets  Knives 

Lamps  Letter Holders  Lighthouses  Luggage  Magazine Racks  Mandarin Ivory  Medieval Gifts  Metal

Sculptures  Miniatures  Mirrors  Mothers Day Gifts  Musical Gifts  NASCAR Gifts  Native American Gifts 

Night Lights  Office and Desk Decorations  Oil Lamps, Oil Burners, Oil Warmers  Patriotic Gifts  Pens 

Perfume And Perfume Bottles  Photo Albums  Photo Frames  Planters and Plant Stands  Plaques  Plates 

Scented Oil  Screens  Sculptures  Shadow Boxes  Shelves  Sipper Bottles and Mugs  Solid Fragrances,

Potpourri  Stationery Items  Suncatchers  Swords  Tables  Tools  Toys  Valentine's Day Gifts  Vases 

Victorian Gifts  Wall Decorations  Watches  Water Globes  Weather Vanes  Wedding Gifts  Windchimes

Whatever your web visitors interests, GenericGiftsis sure to have a wide variety of gifts that will appeal to

them. Gift Store Generator Makes it Easy for You to Affiliate With GenericGifts.com! Should you so

choose, youll be able to join thousands of successful GenericGiftsaffiliates who are making money

through the companys established, long-running, independent, monthly-paying program. Download the

Gift Store Generator Software Program Now! Let me ask you: How much would you expect to pay for a

tool that could provide you with that extra income that everyone wishes they had but so few actually do?

Certainly, even a hundred dollars would not be unreasonable as you are sure to make much more than

that selling high-quality gifts for every occasion. But relax you wont have to pay near that much for Gift



Store Generator. In fact, right now, for a limited time, you can take advantage of a special promotional

offer and receive Gift Store Generator for just $27 thats a full $20 off the regular price of $47!
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